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A statomnent of the financial position of
tho MARITIME PRESUIYTERIAN, wvill ho
Ziveniu the January issue.

If any would prefer hiaviug it sent to
thern singly in a soparate wrapper it will
hc donc. The additional cost is, triffing.

If parties living in ernal sections would
get a fewv subscribers and have a sinali
parcel sent to their owvn poat-office the
circulation iniglithe greatly incrcased and
it is one way in which any one niay do
a good work.

The

LUfe of the Rev. John Geddie, D.D..,
Rirst Missgionary. te the Nen' Hebridey.

wiTrir A 11ISTORVY OF T119~ NOVA SCOTIA PRESBY-
TERIAN MISSION 0F TIIAT GNOU?.

BY THE REV. GEORGE PATTERSON, D. D.

This work carefully traces the ori gin
and early history of this Mission-the
first from a :Brttish colony to a heathea
land. Iii presents a large arnount of Dr.
Qeddie's correspondence and journals,
muais of which has neyer before been pub.
Jished,' giving many details of his early
trials, and hairbreadth escapes, as well
as of the wvork of God on Aneiteuni> and
otherislands. Italso contains nnch infor-
,nation regardixig the South Sea Islands,
their physical structure and productions,
the condition of their inhabitauts, thecir
custorns, mode of life, etc. It bas Èoti-
ces of the pther missionaries, who have
laboured oni thse greup, bringing "ip the
history of the Missionto, the present ti tue.

It is illustrated by a fincly executed
portrait,> naps cf thse New Ilebrides and
Aneiteuin, and woodcuts representing tise
natives, etc.

Thse -work centains 512 pages, is well
bound in cloth, and sold at $1.50 per copy.

Agcnts wanted for the sale cf the work
to W om a liberal discount will be givén.

General agents, D. McGregor, Halifax,
and James MeLean, Pictou.

A wrnan, A. J., i St. Christopher's,
Wcstlndicswas guifty cf theft, which se
pcsitively denied; adding "If I arn guiil.
ty cf this charge, May I be struck dead 1"
awful to, say, on the followi.ng day ase
was «" struck dleaci" by a flash cf light-

ning. "Now consider this, ye that for.
get God, lest I tear you is pieces, and
there be none to deliver."

A SOURCE OF DANGER.

Professer Park cf Andever Sensinary,
speaking fer the orthodox winig cf tho
New England Coîîgregationalists, saye',
"'Wo have given Up doctrine after dc.
trinie, and we niet s9top 8omiewhere. The
policy cf surrenderiug doctrines te, popu-
lar demnand or te, the subtier influence of
speculativo theologians ià always perilous.
The current gain~s suais force that it pours
over tise break-water buiît Up and bears
with it tise remnaining trtllb. until at hast.
all f aith is gone.

Tise B. A. Book and Tract Society,
Halifax, is essentially a Home Missionary
Society, doing excellent work in the Mar-
itime Provinces. Twenty twe nien are
now emploed by this society scattering
thse secds cf Divine truth. One cf thie
number ongaged, in work on the Southera
Shores cf Nova Scotia, found soveral fa..
milles wîthout a copy cf the Word of
Qed.

Tlsreugh the co.operatien cf tise Pres-
bytery cf Miramichi an agent is te ba
employcd during the -winter niontiss a-
mong tIse luinhermen on the Miramiici
and Restigoucise rivera.

A request has also heen rnade for
colporteur for the Magdalen Islande.
Tise Frencis are now saîd te, be accessible
and tise co-operation of our French Eva.s.
gelization Board is being souglit in ordèr
that a Frencs speaking labourer inay ha
obtained. Wc hope the day is net far
distant when a nsissienary shaîl ho located
on these,Islands te do evangelistic work
among the Frenchs.

The Ladies cf the Presbyterian congre-
gations of St. John's N. B. have heen talc-
ing n'ost praisworthy steps. They have
rassed nearly $600 and alant at paying tIse
salary cf a snissionary te laboi in tIse ex.
tensivë Home Mission field cf Sb. John
Presbytery.

A young lady a8ked a pastor wiscther
ho thought dancing riglit. For repl> ho
toôk froni his peaket and isaîded te ber
the little tract, "Cerne te Jesus." Her
eyes suffused with tears, and the blood
camne te bier face. Sise ioon gave ber
heart te, Christ, and united with tise
cisurch. Tise "dancing" question wancd
hefore that cf etornal life or death.-S9.
S. 2'imes.,
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